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YOUR FAVORITE FRUIT

TODAY'S CASUALTY LISTS
CONTAIN 273 NAMES.

(By International News Service.)
WASHINGTON. March 12. The fol-

lowing army casualties are reported by
the lommandiasc general of the Americannil THE PRESENT COT- -

FRESH
FRUITS

1

we doubtless have. What
is it banana or orange,
peach or pear, apple or
cherry? We always have
on hand a large assort-

ment of fresh fruits in

season. Nothing is more
acceptable on the table
than a bowl of fine apples,
oranges, bananas, tang-
erines, etc.

8WEETL AND
Confectionery and Ice Cream Parlor

PhoneJ197 113 W. Main Avenue

For Sale or Exchange

150 Horses & Mules

Since our last notice we have Hold inurli of t tie stock then described,

lmt we have just received four new loads one car of extra good Illi-

nois Rrood Mares one car of Army Mules ami two cars nf the tfood,

teiialile Tennessee Mules the kind that yon all like.

Our assortment is complete and you can now j;et suited. nine and

we our stock and lie convinced that we have what we advertise. Prices

ri;ht and terms reasonable.

CRAIG & WILSON

expeditionary forces-
Killed in action, 19; died of accident

or other cause, 13; died in aeroplane a
ciilcnt, 1; died of disease, tN ; wounded
severely, .'!."; wounded, degree undeter
mined, 47; wounded slightl.v. .".ri; mitts- -

niK i action, 3 ; total, 24LV

Tlie following North Carolinians ar.
among those listed today:

hied of disease: Hgt. M. ( lark .lului
son. Winston Salem ; Privates Julian
Kugrnc l.i wis. Miirvcn. and Many lln
ens, (iarland.

Wounded. Mciee 1'inlctci niined : I. ice
tenants William II. Jordan, Ruck ford.
and liivnl R. Ninioeks. Kavettevillc.

Wounded Slightly: I'rivatc liny K

1. 1.1. of High I'oint.
, I'le.l. previously ieiortc. luis.Miig In

act ion: Corp. William A. Iais. .Sea
board.

MA1MNK CUHl'S.
The lolloHing Marine Corps casualties

are reported by the commanding general
of tin' American cxiieditionarv forces:

Killed in act ion, 11; died of wounds
' : d:c. of disease. L' : wounded severely

-'; wounded slightly. 1' ; missing in tic
tion. ; total. .:o. None from Noitl
' '.i rolina.

YKSTERDAY'S CASUALTY LISTS
CONTAINED 244 NAMES.

(Ify International News Service,
WASHINGTON. March I I. The lol

'Wing army casualties aie icpoited by
the column inline; eencial of the Alltel Iran

j ic.lil lell.l ry for. e

Killed in actio i. l i; .lied ot m.ini. In.
'

. died of ncciilciit or otner rause.
lied of disease. "iP Wounded sevolelv.

--I'1 : wounded, degree iindetei iniueil. ;

'oi;'i.c slightly , 'iii; missing in action.
tntaj. I'll.

T' e ! iny Noiln I and ii la lis aie
'i t iMise sT er a ove

I ied of Hiscasc: Ci-,- 1,'icliaid K.
A. 'an,-- slieille.

Wen :. led Seeiel l'ii:ite '.el.idoii
, en xon.

V .. !; d. I in li'tel in i ne : Sgt.
'IHmIi T. :iinscy. A slic i lie :

'i'- - ii ii'; Hear ('nek. and
,1 . We i er. Iconic.

ui 'e.l Miti.tlv: 1'inate Thomas
v ii. lui i ug on.

SI M M ARY.
' I! - summary of the total

ies t date, including those
reooited above:
Ki'le.l in action including .'!sl

ist a I sea ' .'. ,7."i7
I lie. ui wounds .VJ.i."
I'ie.l mi' diseasw l!ii,li.;l
I'ie.l ui' accident or other causes cd

in action (oer S.'i per
cut returned to duty' lilu.'JI

Missing in action not including
I'lisoneis released and retutrii
oil ii.iih;;

Total to date Jii."i.."s

GROW RAPE FOR HOGS.
11';: telish rape ami will piodine

l'i'Oc a',. i heapei pink when they ale al
lowed In ;ae tin- - ciu.. The .anl le-si-

ildis tie iii'.al'aga. mo rapidly,
is a ool went her plant, doing host la
a iv s..i inj; a nd late I all

I" o i,aM' .ssc valietv s (lie one
' .itcd toi Nuii:, Cai.dina ciudi-!-

o. and s!i,.i,, !,.. ,lante,l on a deep,
s,,i that is t'aii It vtcII sloicd

".Ii In. inns. Anv sUi wlilcli will make
K'""l vvinat in coin will pioduce tine a pc.

It is now about the time I'm inakiny;
t'e -- piiny seeding. This can be done
loiiho Man It. oi eaiiv in ptil. with

loii1 in five pounds ,,(' seel .er a ic In-- .'

: sntli lent. In tnis wa il will I'm

mi cailv stimtiiei pastmae tnai will
list ' 1, t,,,ut t l.r slillillo'i w no lo--

ton i lose, and when tin- -- eas in
is i :. !. tills sa ine i a ; 't- will f u i

!.:: a amoiiiil fall pas' me. in
a li'ioji to tiiat vviiicii was olitano'd in

it- -- i, hi; .iii.l sllllllllel Ii .'III he sewn
at anv tune duiiiio t'te laini: season,
not fie cailv souiiic is iisiiallv none

Ii iios aie kept on the coi
II w Io nd t ha) ! hev will .(., well if
fi a it ' Ii i oi i he-i- slim is. as ra ,e
w II t in milv a u a e a i

esc. aid illll'i n Illili Ills n nec- -

f'oj, 't:, lape as a o,1jM (1J' f'.o ii"s,
KxtriiMo, I'l'ililai .No.a s. sse. In

"I vvhi.il mav he i l ita i ne. tier on apli- -

lati-U- to the Ivllt I I lie .

Soi v ice at Raleigh.

GLAD TOTESTIFY

Sty Watoga Lady, "Ai To Wla!
Cardui Has Done For Me, So

As To Help Others."

HELD ATRALEIGH

Resolutions Adopted At This

Convention Means Much

For Cotton Farmers.

The South is conf runted v;i!i a dis
aster unless the crop of l!l:t l re
duced and the balance of ill" cr ip 01

1918 be protected and held miti' m.u
k?t conditions justify its Hub' To en
a.de all people in tlie South inti.ted
in cotton, and nearly all are to ido:;
a direct and Intelligent method of
meetinc the situation, this Convention
earnestly recommends that the fol-

lowing plan be adopted:
(It That tlie crop of mil be rn

dnced at least 33 per cent in acre
ape. and that the fertilizer on the two-thir-

area be not increased; lmt this
does not apply to any farm of less
than five acres to the horse; Provid-
ed, that in earning out (his recom-
mendation the following oli dule of
reduction sh.-il- l be observed:

Any man planting five acres or
to the horse to ma!;e no reduction:
67 acres, reduce one acre to the
horse; ft 9 acres, reduce two acres to
the horso; 10-1- 1213 acres, reduce
three aires; 14. reduce four aires;
l.Vlfi. reduce fiv' acres; 17 IS. reduce
s x acres I'nder no ci; ninslani'i"
will any farmer plant nn.re than 1?
acres to the hore.

(2) That on all the cotton land left
out ar.d on the balance of the farm
ample supplies of food, feed and oth
er crote-- ' be planted

( 3 We believe that the ejistinc st'
nation justifies the holding of everv
biile of cotton now in the bands of
our Southern p oole. nnd we urge our
farmers not to sell the bai;nce of the
present crop for less than thirty cents
per pound basis middling

(4) That to carry out this purpose
we call upon the bankers and busi
ness men of the Slate for their hearty
cooperat ion

(.", i We recommend that every own
er of cotton iriinediat'dy put bis cot-

ton under shelter, or in a warehouse,
and will not permit it to Io:ive the
warehouse until the owner shall so

pf ify
(61 We earnestly warn the

that tf lie buys high-price- fertiliser,
and a large acreage of cotton is made,
he must pay next fall with cheap cot-

ton for the high-price- fertilizer and
other supplies.

(7l We recommend to the farmer
that he leave uncultivated in cotton
every acre that he cannot reasonably
expert to niak" enough cotton to yield
a profit at reasonable prices We do
not believe that an acre thit produces
less than two thirds of a bale will
yield a profit to the grower, and everv
such RT' should not he planted in

cotton.
(Si For the purpose of securing the

united cooperation of all flnam ial in
tprpt !. and to put this plm into ef
fect, the men bants, bankers, lnnd
!ords. fert;lizer dealers and other
business men are asked 1 extend
credit and to finance farming on the
basis of a safe program, including full
production of food and feed. r.'ther
than the production of cotton alone

() it is recognized that the world
need for cotton when conditions be
rome an ihing approaching normal
will without doubt, be exceedingly
great a"d it i therefore important
that those who can hold their rot ton
against thit time, and that In the
meantime the situation he held In

hand by control of future production.
f 1 0 We recommend tint th pres

ent Congress of the 1'nited States en
act the Smith bill covering the char
a,ter of cotton deliverable upon cot
ton exchanges

fill We recommend that the lel
lature pass an adequate warehouse
bill for the State of North Carolina

(12) We recommend that the tax
basing day for individual taxpayers
be made June 1st.

(13 We recommend that a commit
e of seven persons representing the

and business interests of the
Stat.-- ' be named by the governor to
,nR"Kurate a State wide campaign to
effect the purposes set forth, such
committee to meet Immediately, and
to have full atithoritr to devise ways
and means to carry out the provisions
of these recommendations

This committee is authorized tc
raise money, employ clerical insist
ance. and to put on an intensive cam-

paign and to do any and all things
necessary to effect the purposes o(

this meeting.
(141 This organization shaU be

known as The North Carolina Cotton
Association, and every person present
is asked to enroll as a member before
leaving.

The following committee was ap
pointed by the governor: C. I). Or
rell. Moncure. chairman; W. O. Clark-Tarboro- .

S. H. Hobbs. Clinton; E.
Raleigh; J. Z. Green. Mareh-ville- ;

G. X. Newsome, Goldsboro; O

L. Clark. Clarkton.
The committee decided that the as

sessment on farmers should be twen-

ty remits per bale for all cotton on
hand and ten cents per acre for cot-

ton planted in 1919. which would en
title fcim to membership in the North
Carolina Cotton Association. Fifty
per cent of the funds raised are to be
forwarded by the local treasurer tc
the central organization : Dr. B. W
Kilgors ".'rejsurtr, Raleigh. N. C.

Ttihr fund sre beint o
printing a"-- arlrert'ilng 1b ihla t

Save Your Tires
Get more mileage by having them retreaded and repaired

by us

We Guarantee Satisfaction
Drop in'andjsee how well we are prepared to take care of

your tire troubles.

GASTONIA VULCANIZING CO.
PHONE 317

A Suggested Program For

Dealing With II.

(Hj B. W. KilKore. Direc tor. N. C
Kip. Station and Extension ivr-vice-

.

Treasurer N. C. Cotton Asso i.itiunV)

The South, and North Carolina pjr
ticiilarly, wrought wonderfully we!l
durit.g the w;ir period. Large ( rops

xt ept cotlo:i. have been mafi-'- . pur
tuularly food crops. The cotton crop.,
of the country for the four years of
Cie war 191 to 1918 were ll.Tdit.
on. I hales. ll.HOH.OOO. 1 1 . 4 0 (0 and
11 lirjoii'i. or an average of ll.lljiOO
b.ihv apainst the four pre war crops
of mil 14 of I6.1.ir noo. 14. if)r. nun. L'!.-70.- ,

mm. la.GM.OOO. or an average of
H.922.000 bales, which is an average
if :t Till. noo bales more annually prior

to. than during the war period
The acreare of last year waa hu1

942 0nii lex than for 1914 when the
bumper crop of lfi.1 ".VO11O bales w

M'd'nel The low production fir
the past four years has been due
m I'tily to b id seasonal conditions i.
T' X is and OMahoma flood wint--

ri 'is already have en had in Mies
;": itis and w th tw same acreage

19S near .fi'i.nnll 000 - and good sea
so-i- s a crop well nigh as larire as oio
t c "( can : nd li'.oly would be in lib-v-

' far le ' id what there ar-an-

reasons to think the world wil;
Ci .. slime

r'n Crro. Low P'-ic-

0'ir bimijier i nt'on crop of r, epl
f.n'l bales 'l 1'l4 brouijllt $ SOU a II imT

:i'"l our 1 ..'.('! 000 bale croo of !M

the South $1 .(inn i)r,i nnn ,

i ee as latn b as the bimi'ier c- - p
V.'- - tnovv what Ih'v means "lei' crop
low tr e " Cotton at present pi '

is nt. if not below, the cost of nnid'K
t o-- not an inronsaler it le nitm
I r 'if North Carolliri farmers h.ivr
coMo'i of two years on hind

ll would seem that the world n"cdc
s"d 11 consume at cie t of pr idm

'l dus a fair profit, the small croi
of !:iS. especially as this is one of
four small crops In unceessioii. the sv
er ::' f r the four ve-ir- being 11 411
nnn hales, or H nnn nnn less for tV
four year war period than fnr thr
four year pre-wa- r period

To Make Thl Effective.
What can be done to make thin ef

fee live?
1 A well delned r it'Te pro

gram on Mip part of the banker, the
men hant and the firmer for holding
and sellinr should bring results

! Alone with the movement tn en
b!e the farmer, the merchant and t'"

b "l er. or whoever has cnftoi. t
bold it Ml 'he rirht time to se'l. pin
go a n'ocram to house the staple

" "Vhat is jierhans mot'' i"i'i. --vi

'V'I tl'i'ieuieit ill tei,S of its it'.,-- '

I'Tio'i the future of our fare:1!!? i"
do try Is a plan fir pievotoc t'
'roiliief ion of a CO'ton er ill fill'

re-t- er than the w Tld vv 11 i ;'
in ,, ;'.. of from on.-

to one third 1""- - b.-c- vii' d

the no !.'d of d '"" this T'r - w '

r ! fnr N -- rt i ( roi'na m if
'hers, a tniM '"" acres t

nvilbon and a h'T o' cetto-- i

W'i'i'il '"-ir- a b 'l' "I'llion :ie- - '

f .re ,le.' .1,., fo . 'ton IV'I ' " 'T

food f ei) mill 'oinrnvlnp crnps.
Rtter La"H fir Cotton.

Cott vn sb .old I1' in nunf cusp
e nut on the bf'ier lH"d io. '

nfi ..t te-ic- f of I1' land id t
sri'l pi" r-- " crops fti'-:nf- te ni
rear Tf should be ferl'l'Td w i'h t'o
r'cw cf eooroonv so s ti nine t1"

i t file pint thus nseft ,1'd t1'
i iiiT'' "- tlie ni'i-i'ir'- nri

t' ani' r.ot.ie'n. the t ' o is t'- -

rn f t'-- i'n .of eprtain lawr pr'c
for cnf-e- i neTt fill

4 Another evitff of cnrt'-"- i en
err., is lw. rx-'e- of ferf il ' 'e -; Tlii

of fr.rl are fbe b'..lirf
TCf nv-o- r V'"V-n- . "nrl m;I !'p fbr

if nflsn'r :iw'"-- t

M tn 11. .. lot -- crea-e ' ' t- -

et:-w- . f r T'l ?ere rr'"-- be ' r rt 'i s t(

millfll'lv V incf thf
fvpds f.f the so:' i-- d f1,n l'"'P

F-- '-t and r-"- 1 C- -i

F. Tf w:'l he ?r-e- d tbt f':
rd"ct:en in rotten s?ionM ri H--

food anrl feed err.T) and
rmrt fo '' ' ""11 f'e fi-i- a"4

feed fnr fb" f?'te on th" fir"i n'
i'o ctt- fp mri qc ii i-- tr ini'-rtfl-

i tiirppf and i''li"nn!rf or fts. tr
"iaVe e isv the le 'd'T of cotton, to

peanuts tti other monev crops
and tn encnursge end sunpnrt ont
growing livestock Industry beef e-- t

t'e hngs poultrv. sheep and rtairv
rows for the fam:lv cow, our dairies
nnd ereamer'es and for o'tr new
cbeevc industry these, together vitb
our farm and townsiieople and u;r an
lmals. mak a practically sure mar
ket at remunerative prices, for all thf
food and feed crop and rotighag--tha-

can he grown.
Entitled to Better Living Conditions

6. Finally, we must hare in mind
aa a whole people a readjustment o
our wage and living scale. We should
not want to go back to the old con
d it ions as rejjards these. Cotton, pea
nuts, tobacco and other money and
gjeneral crops in the whole South have
been produced with low-price- laboi

with much child labor, unpaid o
underpaid. These crops have been
sold to th world on a basis of thif
kind of labor and we have bought
products from other parts of tb
country on basis of a higher laboi
an a ligher living scale than out
own. greatly to the detriment of out
nrm standard of lrvtar as a section.

) r
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lamoj
SQUEEGEE TREAD

Tire5

You

Wouldn't

Hike In

Dress Shoes

Supposo, fwi

yo.i l:ad a lv)t ft . .ii --

in; le do, day r.f.cr
day,

would you wear--1

flimsy-solc- d drcs3
shcx??

Of course not for
youl see to it that
your shoes were the
touh soled, substan-
tial, serviceable sort.

The same holds with
the "sIickV for your
automobile.

You want your car to
keep going on one set
of tiresas long as pos-
sible.

lamoi
SQUEEGEE TREAD

Tires
the tires with the

red sidewalls,

are the tough-treade- d,

substantial, serv-
iceable tires that will
give you the long mile-
age you have hoped
for,

- plus a little more
for pood measure.

If you want a tire that
will make you come
back for more, buy
one DIAMOND.

Gastonia1
Hardware

R. L. Davis & Son

FRESH MEATS
FISH AND OYSTERS

Phone 60

When you
eat too much

just try this

and 61

Take one NR Tablet
before going to bed. It
works wonders with di-

gestive and eliminative
organs. Makes you feel
fine.

els and even the kidneys. Its purpose
is to promote vigorous and har-
monious action of all the organs thathandle the food nndrow.. i i . i

body. waste.... . .wny me results wnicn lol- -
w me uiw ui nature s nemeay

re always aeiigntrut surprise
i uiok wno urni iry it. Tiie
action while prompt and thor-
ough, is as mild and gentle andPleasant n . Katnr. h.M.if o n.i

the thnrotirh rlMnuin.- n - - - " ""U.irelva . r, am 4 ; i- " rr 1 1 i vl irmrelief anil hn.Nt ..,., nA i. ...
tiV pill Or Cathartic nr nnxliin 1.w
anyone. 0,xfLet box of Nature's RemedyTablets) and try It There is norisk In doing so, for It must giveyou greater relief and benefit thanany liver or bowel medicine you everusd or money back Instantly. It Isold. guaranteed and recommended byyour druggist.

NR Works Wonders After Dietary Blunders

w V a
71

mil

nnd most eat much too much soma
days. That is why Americans suffer
more than any people in the world
from Indigestion, biliousness and oou--
Bupauon.

With a little though tfulnesa
and care, however, a great 1
amount of this distress could Ilk'be avoided, and. you'll never II IVrealize how true this Is until
you become one of the several
million people of this country
who keen a box of Nature s Rem
dy (NR Tablets) constantly on band

and use it whenever indigestion, sa

or constipation threatens.
TJnOka laxative punres, cathartics,

such as oil, calomel, etc, which
merely force bowel action. Nature's
Remedy exerts a beneficial influence
upon the entire digestive and elimin-
ate ajrstonwta stomach, liver, bow.

Watoga, W. Va Mrs. S. W. Gladwell,
of this town, says: "When about 15 years
of age, I suffered greatly . . . Sometimes
would go a month or twi and I had
terrible headache, backache, and bearing-dow- n

pains, and would just drag and
had no appetite. Then ... it would last
. . . two weeks, and was so weakening,
and my health was awful.

My mother bought me a buttle of

Cardui, and I began to improve after
taking the first bottle, so kept it up till I

took three ... I gained, and was well
and strong, and I owe it all to Cardui

1 am married now and have 3 children
. . . Have never had to have a doctor for

female trouble, and just resort to Cardui
if I need a tonic. I am glad to testify to
what it has done for me, so as to help
others."

If you are nervous or weak, have head-

aches, backaches, or any of the other
ailments so common to women, why not
live Cardui a trial? Recommended by
many physicians. In use over 40 years.
' Begin taking Card ji today. It may
be the very medicine you need.

NC-13- 0

KENNEDY DSUG CO., GASTONIA, N. C. PHONE NO. 84.

Company


